Today's Campus

Honor System Gets Student Approval

So Shut Up!

More Favor Plan Than Believe it Practical for Use

Michigan State college students are in favor of someth

ig as soon as tomorrow. Dr. E. F. Ballantine, head of

the law, according to reports received last night from

handouts of the honor plan.

Slangwords Note

Every student of the English department, E. F. Ballantine, Dr. Ballantine's assistant, and

the principal, have agreed to promote slangwords, which were kept

he said, in going out of the slangwords.

Needs a Rowboat

she'll Sparkle

You Try It

Big Success

Lost is Found

Appropriate?

Job at Golf Course

Open Dean Says

Honor System

Michigan's Governor
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Needs a Rowboat

Art Exhibit Shocks Classicists, But Modernists Approve

R. W. B. Lewis

Art lovers in the face of the works of classic

and modern, which have met with mixed re-

sponses from the art world.

Men May Get Orientation Course

You Try It

Beakema Will Head Society

Local Seniors Will Hear Diary Worker

Ten Will Join Drama Club

Guidance Conference Draws Student Acclaim
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I a little bit INDEPENDENT

THRU Smoked Glasses

OF ELKIE WHITE

She May Not Be

But She Is

At Heart

By PAUL GIAM

Year All Knows

If You Can't Shoot,
You Can't Win

If You Can't Read,
You Can't Win

If You Can't Correct,
You Can't Win

Year All Knows

With the Modern Greeks—

By MARTY SMITH

Kappa Sigma

After he graduated from Kappa Sigma, Bill Smith, a junior in engineering, took a part-time job at Kappa Sigma's Juneau. This position gave him experience in running a business, something he never would have had if he had not joined Kappa Sigma. Bill Smith is currently a member of the Kappa Sigma chapter at Michigan State University.

Readers Speak

Do Not Blame Royalty, Says Reader, Taking Humorist Seriously

The Saturday Evening Post

Many Forget to Pay for Wolverines; Given Chance

By STEPHEN KAPPA

The Saturday Evening Post

Many Forget to Pay for Wolverines...
Thinclads Swamp Eaton Rapids; Nine Routes Lansing Central

Baseballers Will Meet St. Mary's

Music Patrons
Pick Mrs. Snyder As President

High School Will Take TB Tests

Talk of the Town
By Pearl Case

Track Squad Eyes Albion Invitational

Jack Everett Will Command Legionnaires

To Offer Cash At Horse Show

‘Don’t Run the Toll Gate’ Once
Was Advice Given Commuters

Golf
GLENMOOR

ONLY 5 CENTS
Between East Lansing and Lansing

LANSING CITY LINES BUSES

FOOD SHOPPERS.
Are you looking for inexpensive

Noon Luncheon
A satisfying evening dinner,
A tasty porkloin,
An outstanding Sunday dinner,
A May Breakfast,
A Sunday night supper at the
right prices here.

You’ll find all these at
The Hunt Food Shop

WARNING!
Some five hundred students failed
their mid-term during the past
week!

With finals just four weeks away,
Get one of our College Outline
series before it is too late. We have
outlines for over twenty different
subjects.

Remember
MOTHER’S DAY
MAY 14th

State College Book Store

WARNING!
Some five hundred students failed
their mid-terms during the past
week!

With finals just four weeks away,
Get one of our College Outline
series before it is too late. We have
outlines for over twenty different
subjects.
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Scoop Says:
By George Mechlin

The boys and girls of Lansing, the in-betweeners of Michigan and the tent commuters of Indiana, this is your one-way ticket to a Michigan State News "Straight." There are only four pitchers that count and two that will be pitching. The gutsy "Punchy" has thrown more games than any other pitcher this year.

State Nine Out For Fourth Straight Victory Today

Powerful Indiana Team to Offer Stiff Competition for Spartans; Bobs Names Father Monroe or Miller to Pitch

"Smoothie" State Nine Points For Second Straight Win

"Smoothie" Indiana Starts Power For "Smoothie" Frosh

Nine Points For Second Straight in Fourth Straight Victory

"Punchy"

Need Jobs

Pitchers Show Well In Ag League

Yearling Netmen Defeated

Batting Averages

Track Fans Face Treat In Weekend Contests

Western Union

Mother's Day Greetings

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT

ONLY 50 CENTS A COUPLE

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT
to get your ticket for the

IML CABARET

It's the ONE dance you can't afford to miss

Fraternity Tennis

Fraternity Tennis

Union Ballroom

Music by Art Howland

Inquire at the Union Desk for tickets and tables.